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CAIXA PLANTER 

ANTIQUE PEARL 

POTTERY COLLECTION  
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 Campania sources glazed and unglazed terra cotta pottery from the best artisan factories in Asia. We ensure the 
finest quality material is used in our pottery. We carry a wide selection of finishes and styles. Our collection includes 
both traditional and contemporary styles and over 70 glaze color choices.   

 Campania’s glazed and terra cotta pottery is high fired at 990 (terra cotta) to 1000 (glazed) degrees centigrade 
to maximize frost resistance and durability. Glazed and terra cotta Campania products are made by hand with a 
dense clay specially suited for outdoor use. Hand made glazed and terra cotta containers are less absorbent than 
machine made, and therefore less vulnerable to winter damage.  

POTTERY COLLECTION  

POTTERY GENERAL CARE 

 Always place any Campania product on a solid level surface and not directly on grass, soil, or an uneven surface.  

Proper winter care is recommended for all Campania terra cotta and glazed planters for protection in environments with 
potential freeze-thaw cycles. If a planter is to be left planted over the winter, ensure proper drainage by 1.) Placing a 
layer of coarse gravel or other appropriate drainage material in the bottom of the container, and 2.) Making sure the 
drainage holes are not blocked. If the planter remains in contact with the ground surface over the winter, the          
freeze-thaw cycles may cause the planter to crack or spall.   

 Hand Made Artisan Quality Pottery 

 High Fired 

 Frost Resistant 

 High quality clay; less absorbent than machine made terra cotta  

 Appropriate for indoor and outdoor use 

 Over 70 Glaze options 

 All recommended commercial products and CAD files can be viewed at  

www.campaniainternational.com/projects 

 Full line can be viewed online at www.campaniainternational.com 

C A M PA N I A POTTERY  PLANTERS  
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 CAIXA PLANTER 
By CAMPANIA  

 115121-1120(4,3,2,1,0)      115121-1160(4,3,2,1,0)                   

 Antique Pearl                      Waikiki  

Available Colors 

Specifications 
Item #                     Item Description                        Outside Dimensions L x W or (D) X H          Outside Base Dimensions              Weight              

                                                                                  Interior Dimensions  Top L x W or (D)               L x W or (D)                                      (LBS) 

                                                                                                                                                             Bottom L x W or (D) 
                                                                                                                                                             Height  

                                                                                                                       

* Drain Holes - Standard 

115121-11204             Caixa Planter Full Set Antique Pearl                                                                                      

115121-11200             Caixa Planter Extra Large        OD:    27.5 x 28.75           Base: 18                       110                                   

                                  Antique Pearl                ID:  Top: 21.5 

                                                                                         Bottom: 16.5 

                                                                                         Height: 26.75 
                                                                             

* Sold as full set or individually 

115121-11201             Caixa Planter Large                OD:    20.75 x 23.5       Base: 14                             65                                                                  

       Antique Pearl               ID:   Top: 15.5  

                                                                                         Bottom: 13 

                                                                                         Height: 22.55 
                                                                             

115121-11202             Caixa Planter Medium             OD:    15 x 19.75               Base: 10                            35                                  

                                  Antique Pearl            ID:  Top: 10.5 

                                                                                         Bottom: 8.5 

                                                                                         Height: 18 
                                                                             

115121-11203             Caixa Planter Small                OD:    9.75 x 14.25   Base: 7.25                          15                                  

                                  Antique Pearl                             ID:  Top: 6.5 

                                                                                         Bottom: 6.75 

                                                                                         Height: 13.25 
                                                                             

Materials 
High-fired natural clay, glazing elements 
 

Colors 
Over 70 glaze options, natural black clay, natural terra cotta, sandblasted terra cotta  
 

Warranty 
Campania provides a limited 3-year warranty for damages occurring during normal product usage. For more information or for warranty 
claims, please call us at 215-541-4330. 
 

Care and Maintenance 
Always place any Campania product on a solid level surface and not directly on grass, soil, or an uneven surface.  

Proper winter care is recommended for all Campania terra cotta and glazed planters for protection in environments with potential         
freeze-thaw cycles. If a planter is to be left planted over the winter, ensure proper drainage by 1.) Placing a layer of coarse gravel or other 
appropriate drainage material in the bottom of the container, and 2.) Making sure the drainage holes are not blocked. If the planter remains 

in contact with the ground surface over the winter, the freeze-thaw cycles may cause the planter to crack or spall.   

 

Packaging 
Our planters are packaged with 95% recyclable material, including cardboard and 100% reusable natural wood Excelsior.  
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